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To increase business by 
140% in a year is unusual. 

To do it with ten well known 

but if you analysc it taking 
cards would cost us L20- 
30,000 a ycar. We may losc the 
odd coffcc table. But at ~ilost 

I that ~ i ~ c a ~ i s  about five orders of 
around L200." brands is extraordinary. 

Alan Chandler takes 
Furnishing.. . . 

In fact thc atmosphcrc at 
Valc Furnishers could hardly 
be marc rclaxcd. Alan's staff, 
who work fro111 an ODCII vlan ' . 
officc arca on  tlic ground 
floor, range from Ian who Iic 
has known si~icc lic was 14, to 
Ales who startcd as a Saturday 
boy at the age of 15. "I was 
writing hi111 a rcfcrcncc for a 
job at the TSB and wlicn I rcad 
it I tllougl~t, 'This guy should 
bc working for mc'." 

Me has known Carol in 
accounts for 24ycars; 1L)n who 

"- - Vale is in cliargc of cs~imatcs and 
dclivcrics joined 15ycars ago; 
and Veronica, who is the 
company computer buff, is 
Ian's wifc. Unbelicvably, they 
rcally d o  have an Alan 
Partridge in salcs and 
ordering. And that's not 
counting thc off-sitc tcani. 
Alan says, "Thc succcss of this 
company is not just down to 
nlc, it's down to  a tcam, a 
group of peoplc. If thcrc is a 
customer there to bc scrvcd, 

HEN ALAN Cliandlcr 
)f Valc F~~rnisl icrs 
iostcd a cclcbratory 
I lunc11 at his 

fro111 rougl~lp a 30 mile radius, 
and wc can d o  that bccausc 
with sucli largc displays from 
each range wc can 11iakc it 
worth pcoplc's whilc to comc 
and visit us. Thc second rcason 
is that bccausc manufacturers 
have to  support thcir brand 

sl~owroorns carlicr this ycar, 
thc occasion turned into 
something of a "who's who in 
furniturc". O r  as hc puts it, "If 
sonicbody had dropped a 
bonlb 011 us that day you could 
havc decimated tlic cntirc 
furniture industry in onc hit." 

Thc causc for cclcbration 

ation, but I liavc to say that 
sclling carpcts and curtains 
involvcs a far grcatcr salcs 
cffort and morc labour than 
selling furniture." 

Moving across tlic ground 
floor wc pass what Alan 
dcscribcs as, "a I-casonablc 
chunk of leather from Fray- 
ling", and tlic ncv: product 
linc from Ekorncs - I I C  sold 
scvcn chairs within thc first 
wcck of putting in the display. 

Givcn thc branding policy it 
thcn comes as no surprisc to 
scc G Plan hcavilp fcnt!rrcd. Of 
the Higli Wyco1111:~: !>rand hc 
says, "One year ago we had 
only 2,000sq ft, and the only 

having any sort of hard floor 
walkway bccausc pcoplc tcnd 
to stick to thc vat11 and walk 

affiliation with thc AIS. "I 
joined thc AIS in January 
primarily for thc Carpct 
Collcction, but tllcrc arc 
numerous benefits. I t  gives us 
thc buying power to  bc ablc to 
rctain our margins on  a range 
which is put togcther easily. 
AIS d o  all the negotiations and 
rescarcli with the supplicrs. It 
also gives us acccss to 

wc arc all capable ofsclling and 
scrving." 

Bcing involvcd with peoplc 
strctchcs into thc community. 
From a marketing point of  
view thc Vale name has bccn 

image wc gct an cnormous 
amount of backing in terms of 
marketing, brochures, ads in 
glossy magazines and 
catalogucs, whicl~ all liclps 
build a strong product 
following and encourages 
collcctability. Finally, bccausc 

around displays rather than on 
to thcm. They build up a sclf- 
conscious rcsistancc. - SO wc 
wcnt for a sliglitly diffcrcnt 
sliadc of carL.ct instcad which broadcast across thc airwaves 

of Rqdio Mcrcury for tllc last 
scvcn ycars. Thc ad uscd t o  
fcaturc comedy vctcr-ans June 
Wliitficld and Tcrry Sco~t .  I<ut 
thcy havc since dcvclopcd thc~r  
own j~nglcs which drift across 
thc showroom. Chandlcr 
obscrves, "It's apieceof music"- 
that people havc rcally come to  
rccognlsc. " 

But tlicy also Iiavc non- 
comn~crcial Intcrcsts. Thcsc 

was tlic successful inaug- 
uration of  Cliandlcr's ncw 
prcllliscs in Ash Valc ncar 
Aldcrsliot on  Dcccmbcr 2 7  
last ycar - a niovc which took 
thcir busincss fro111 around 
L24,000 pcr wcck, to reaping 
LlS2,OOO in thc first seven 
C?;I)K 01';. .:AIIIS The ncw storc 
is a mcrc stonc's throw fi-om 

helps to  bl-cak down that 
resistancc." Thcrc is also a 
distinct lack of signage as 
"point of sale nccds to bc 
inforniativc, but wc also want 
customers to ask questions". 

Moving on  we come to 
displays of Bcavcr & Taplcy, 
in t roduc in~  a n  clcmcnt o f  
modern furni~urc to what is 

wc arc doing grcatcr volumc 
with a smallcr numbcr of  
~i~anufacturcrs this givcs as a 

c. 

marketing nlatcrials such as 
lcaflcts and catalogucs which 
arc useful. And througli thc 
AIS we have gone from doing 
onc bed a wcek to five." 

In  thc pinnacle o f  t h e  
towcr, which was origin.~lly 
dcsigncd as Cliandlcr's officc 

great advantage bccausc it 
givcs us buyir~g powcr and 
111ca11s that wc call retain ( i ; i ~ '  

margins." 
Cliandlcr is unpliascd by 

the suggestion that b~.and 
namcs arc morc susccptiblc to  

tlic sitc he vacatcd, but in the 
I,?st. 12 month> Chandler has 
totally transformed tlic 
co~ilpany, with a L2million 
budget and a simple maxim - 
'think brands, and think big'. 

Valc Furnislicrs was 

largcly a traditional produst 
bcfoy-c 11c rcaliscd tliat lie ncvcr 
used it, thcrc is a Cinticluc 
display. Tlicrc is also a sclcction 
of sofabcds and an arca givcn 
ovcr to Old Charm furniturc. 
Finally, thcrc is a small home 
officc scction. 

Last, but by no mcans least 
is thc pcrvcrscly titlcd 

includc charity work within an 
organisation which provides 
plcasurc trips for pcnsioncrs. 
Alan is also trcasurcr of thc 
local Business Association. 

O n  a morc personal lcvcl his 
passion for ski-ing has Icd to 

"If you start discounting you simply 
can't run an operation like this. yes, we 

have a loyal customer base after 30 

discounting and price wars 
with nearby compctition. His 
closcst geographical ncigli- 
bours arc Alldcrs, Army Sc 
Navy and Furniturc Village in 
G~~ildford.  But 11c says, "Ifyou 
start discounting you simply 
can't run an operation liltc this. 
Yes, we havc a loyal customcr 
basc aftcr 30ycars, but  
customers aren't stupid - they 

cstablislicd as an indcpcndcnt 
hmily firm some 30 years ago, 
with a 2,000sq ft showroom 
on the original sitc in the 
ccntrc ofAsli Valc. Alan joincd 
tlic tradc at thc agc of 17 and 

years, but customers aren't stupid - 
they do~shop around. But you can retain his appointment as cl~airman 

of the Ski Club of  Grcat 
Britain. H c  says, "It's a non- 
profit making club with 
22,000 ~iiernbcrs, and I liavc 
rcsponsibilitics on thc policy 
sidc. I startcd ski-ing at 22 so I 
was a bit o f  a latc dcvclopcr, 
but  sincc thcn I'vc probably 
donc about SO wccks." H c  Ins 
also donc a pilot's course. "I 
though it would bc a uscful 
mctliod of transport, but Ian is 
now our rcsidcnt pilot." 

Instcad Chandler's real 
indulgence is his cars. H c  has 
owned an Aston Martin 

your margins. If you present your 
product properly you will do the 

business" 
Alan Chandler 

Dungcon which actually 
ncstlcs in tlic caves. Thc 
1)ungcon is a dark cavern 
illuminated only by an 
ultraviolet light, and thc glow 
o r  a space invaders machine 
which Alan bought fi-om a pub 
a couple of ycars ago. H c  
cxplains, "It's dcsigncd as an 
arca whcr-c the kids can go and 
play 011 thc machine or watch 
videos wliilc wc d o  busincss 
with thcir parents. Thc only 
problem is that we gct childrcn 
coming in here without thcrc 
mums and dads just bccausc 
tlicy likc it so much." 

Nor arc thc parent's 
crcaturc comforts ignorcd. 
First and foremost thcre is a 
huge car park which rcmovcs 
that hcadachc . And therc is a 
waitress scrving coffcc and 

d o  shop around. But you can 
rctain pour margins. If you t11c busincss. 

Across tlic road fro111 the 
sl~owroom in tl~osc days stood 
a few in~locuous buildings - a 
p ~ b ,  a garage. But Clia~idlcr 
was less intcrcstcd in tlicsc 
constructio~is than the valuc of 
tlic sitc itself. For pears hc tried 
to purcliasc the land, until thc 

prcscnt your product properly 
you will d o  tlic busincss." 

Failurc hc bclicvcs results 
from not investing in displays 
and 11c adds, "Manufacturers 
need to takc a strongcr linc if 
thcy are to  control 

a1 crs discounting. S o ~ n c  rct ' I  
won't put moncy into displays. 
Thcy prcfcr to buy just cnougli 
of tlic product to  kccp an 
account opcn and use thc 
namc, and then switcli-sell the 
consumer to  an unbranded 
product. I t  costs money t o  
display a product wcll and 
thcrcforc you should bc ablc to  
com~iland a bcttcr margin for 
giving thc manufacturcr that 
support." 

For thosc who remain 

cnviron~i~cnt .  Alan says, 
"Taplcy works very wcll for us 
bccausc wc tcnd to  
dclibcratcly crcatc thc displays 
in awkward spaces to  
dc~nonstratc the flexibility of 
thc product." Chandlcr has 
also installed Ducal sincc 
January. "l'inc was a first for 
us, so we havc put in a good 
sclcction for the pcoplc who 
comc to  scc it. and to  

way to  survive was to  
spccialisc. Wc havc always run 
G Plan but we have only bccn 
ablc to do tliat bccausc we have 
always had a stockholding 
facility with 10,000sq ft of 
storage spacc off sitc. Bcing 
ablc to  supply straight fro111 
stock gavc us a margin whcn 

autlioritics finally gavc him the 
go-ahcad last ycar - on the 
condition that wliatcvcr lic 
built on it "looked nice". 'l'l~c 

cvcryonc clsc was working to 
cxtcndcd lcad times." 

We move on past thc cherry 
staircase which dcfics thc laws 

Volantc Va~itagc fro111 IICW 

whicli has only donc 
10,000milcs in five ycars and 
rcccntly won a concours 
compctition, bcing in pristine 
condition. H c  also has a 
Porschc and a Mcrcedcs. H e  
says modcstly, "The furniture 
is business is only a small part 
of  my life, thcre is ski-ing, 
sailing ..." 

So can we cxpcct to  sce 
further branclics of  Vale 
Furnislicrs springing up across 
the country? "No. There will 
only ever bc one outlct. The 
intcrcst for me is very personal. 
I would rather d o  it once and 
d o  i t  properly than set up a 
wholc chain at which point I 
think you bcgin t o  losc 
control. Wc arc now doing two 
and a half times thc busincss 
that wc wcrc doing this tinic 
last ycar. A i d  thcsc days you 
nccd to progress just to stand 
still." 

ncw storc, dcsigncd inside and 
out by Alan 11imsclf is t c ~ r  timcs 
tlic sizc of  tlic shop the 
Cl~andlcrs ran opposite, with a 
clcan and ~iiodcrn facade. And 
with a circular towcr which 

cncouragc collcctability." 
O n  thc first floor Cliandlcr 

s l~ows Nathan and Parkcr 
Knoll, which hc says havc donc 
"tremcndously wcll". There is 
also an arca dedicated to  Stag 
which he belicvcs Spring Ram 
will now dcvelop "to bc a 
major market forcc". Ercol is 
anotlicr name which has joincd 
the Valc portfolio since 

of architccturc as it has n o  
visible supports. Again it was 
built t o  Cliandlcr's own 
specification dcspitc thc fact 
that his architect said it 
couldn't bc donc. In fact the 
wl~olc  sl~owroom cciling 
scc~lls to bc sclf-supporting. 
H e  says, "I didn't want any 

rcfreshmcnts ah day in thc 
showroon~. The  only thing 
which they might find unusual 
is that the.store docs not takc 
credit cards. Cliandlcr 
comments, "Tl~ey take so 
much commission. I bclicvc 
that as much as 30per cent of 
our salcs would be chargcd to 

now rises abovc Ash Valc so  
that you si~iiply can't miss it. 

1)cspitc thc sizc of  tllc 
showroom howcvcr, thc 
numbcr of supplicrs Cl~andlcr 
has clioscn to deal with can still 
be counted on  two hands. 
Morcovcr all ten of  tlicsc 
namcs will be instantly 
rccognisablc by thc fi~miturc 
buying public. Alan csplains 
thc rationale bcl~ind this. "Thc 
bulk of our busincss is donc 

cynical, a guided tour around 
tlic Valc showroo~li on  tlic 

pillars- bccausc I wanted the 
flexibility of  bcing ablc to  
move display pancls around." 
Thcrc is also a lift connccting 
all thrcc floors and a disabled 
toilet. "Thcsc facilities arc 
important. I havc spent a lot 
on  them. People judgc you on 
your aftcr salcs - and by the 

-- 

strength ofwhich turiiovcr has 
c l i~~ ibcd  by a staggering 
I4Opcr cent, should put paid 
to  any doubts about 
Chandlcr's theory. 

Chandlcr begins in thc 
carpcts and curtains 

January. 
Thc third floor is cssentiallv 

an extrcmcly clcvcr usc of roof 
spacc using natural light 
through sky lights. This has 
allowed Alan an additional 
5,000sq ft largcly dcdicatcd to  
bcds and bedroom furniture. 
Up to now thcrc has been a 

cards. We have our own 
finance facility and pcoplc tcnd 
to use tliat, CVCII if they do11't 
nccd it." 

H c  continucs, "By not 
taking cards wc may losc 
busincss on  s~llallcr itcms whcn 

dcpartnlcnt which accounts 
for aro~und lOpcr cent of 
~ L I ~ I I O V C ~ .  H C  II;IS dcsig~icd a11 
his own display units for an 
ovcrall effect, and saps, "We 
arc trying to  offer a good 
sclcction with good prcscnt- 

lvitli ten main supplicrs and 
they arc '111 ~iiajor bnuids in tlic 
~iiiddlc to upper markct. Thcrc 
arc thrcc I-casons for this. 

"The first rcason is that we 

&ndard of your 100s." 
Thc psychology of tlic lay 

out also strctchcs to the subtle 
use of walkways. Alan explains, 
"Originally I was against 

focus on thc l<cst Assurcd 
brand but now tllc 20  bcds on  
tlic floor includc othcr labels, 
as a result of Chandlcr's new 

thc plastic usually comes out, 
but tllcrc is always tllc chcquc 
book. I t  may sound rclaxcd 

no\\, cirau, a customer basc 


